In addition to the titles listed, there are also complete sets of The Guards Magazine from 1862 onwards and The Grenadier Gazette.
Histories of the Grenadier Guards

Alford, Michael; *The Grenadier Guards in Afghanistan*; The Colonel’s Fund Grenadier Guards, 2010

Aubrey-Fletcher, Lt Col R E H; *Second Battalion Grenadier Guards 1686-1994*

Birch Reynardson, Bill; *Survivors*; Adwell Press, 2014


Browne, John; *Grenadier Grins*; John Browne, Ipswich, 2006

Captain and Adjutant; *History of Provisional Battalion*; 1918

Chambers, Barbara; *John Collett and a Company of Foot Guards*; Barbara Chambers, Worcestershire, 1997

Clark, Major Frank A.O.; *Borne to the Grave by Six Heroes of Waterloo*; F.A.O. Clark, Suffolk, 1994
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Fortescue, John; *The First Guards*; The Times, 1914
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*Ist Bn Grenadier Guards 4 October to 8 November 1914* [2 copies]

Hamilton, General Fredk. WM.; *Corrigenda and Addenda to the three volumes of The Origin and History of the First or Grenadier Guards*; John Murray, London, 1877


Hanning, Henry; *The British Grenadiers*; Pen and Sword Military, Yorkshire, 2006


Headlam, Cuthbert; *The Guards Division in The Great War, Vol. II*; John Murray, London, 1924

His Royal Highness the Prince Consort; *200th Anniversary of the formation of the First Guards speech*, 1860


Jeffreys, General the Lord; *The Grenadier Guards Exhibition 1656-1956*; London, 1956

Lewis, John; *The Grenadier Guards Tercentenary Year*; W. S. Cowell Limited, Ipswich, 1956

Lindsay, Oliver; *Once a Grenadier...*; Leo Cooper, London, 1996


Martin, Captain F.; *History of the Grenadier Guards (abridged) 1656-1949*; Gale and Polden, Aldershot, 1951


Paine, David; *Crimean Medal Roll*


Rhebergen, Wim; *Britse Littekens In Aaltense Bodem*; Fagus, Ijzerlo, 2010
Sarkar, Dilip; *Guards VC Blitzkrieg 1940*; Ramrod Publications, Worcester, 1999

Seale, Raymond E.G.; *‘Grenadiers’ of Worcester and Hereford*; Printing Manor Printing Services, Wotton, 2006

Stewart, Andrew; *The King’s Private Army*; Helion & Co, 2016

*Short History of the Grenadier Guards*; Benham and Company, Colchester

*Short History of the Grenadier Guards*; Published by Authority, 1917

*The Band of the Grenadier Guards 1685-1985*; Aldermans of Ipswich, 1985

*The Colours of the Grenadier Guards*; Benham and Company, Military Printers, Colchester


*Grenadier Guards, The Regimental Badge*, Army and Navy Magazine 26 December 1914

*The War of 1914-1918*; Gale & Polden, Aldershot, 1939

Thuring, J.W.G.M.; *Grenadier Guards’ Contribution Towards the Liberation of Oss and Heesch*; Rijk van Nijmegen, Groesbeek, 1993

Vracken, Gil: *The Adventures of Policeman Vught [Leuven 1944]*


Whitworth, R.H.; *The Grenadier Guards*; Leo Cooper, London, 1974


Wright, Philip; *For Distinguished Conduct*; Blurb creative publishing service, 2009

**The Grenadier Gazette**

1977-1980
1981-1984
1989-1992
1993-1996
1997-2000
2001-2004
GRENADIER GUARDS LIBRARY: BOOKSHELVES

2005-2008
2009-2012
2013-2015
Grenadier Memoirs, Reminiscences and Diaries

Abel Smith, Charles: *From Eton to Ypres, the letters and diaries of Lt Col Wilfrid Abel Smith 1914-15*, 2016

Barry, Alan; *Salesman with an AK47*; Original Writing, 2015

Beech, H. Eva; *Joseph Boulcott of the Grenadier Guards*

Bentley, Nicolas; *Russell’s Despatches from the Crimea*; Andre Deutsch, London, 1966

Bond, Derek; *Steady Old Man!*; Leo Cooper, London, 1990

Britten, Brigadier Charles Richard; *Memoirs of my Life*

Bromage, Nigel; *A Soldier in Arabia*; The Radcliffe Press, London, 2012

Brown, Cecil; *Hell On Earth*; Archway Printing, Kettering, 1997

Browning, Denys; *Why the Grenadiers?*

Buchanan, Kelpie; *Mektoub*; Image Evolution, 2007

Bushell, Peter; *Sir Thomas Butler - His Life and Family*; 1990

Carstairs, Carroll; *A Generation Missing*; William Heinemann, London, 1930

Cavan, F.M. Earl of: *Recollections Hazy but Happy* [Bound copy 2016]

Cavan, F.M. Earl of: *South African War Diaries 1901-02*

Cavan, F.M. Earl of: *A Life by Lady Nell Lambart and His Campaign in Italy by Harry Stourton* [One volume]

Clark, Major Frank A. O.: *Through Hell to Immortality*; Leiston Press, Suffolk

Cliff, Norman D.: *To Hell and Back with the Guards*; Merlin Books, Devon, 1988

Cluff, Algy: *Get on with it – a Memoir*; Cluff & Sons 2016

Craster, J. M.; *Fifteen Rounds a Minute*; The Bowering Press, Plymouth, 1976

Crichton-Stuart, Michael; *G Patrol*; William Kimber, London, 1958

Crosthwaite, Ivor; *A Charmed Life*; TWM Publishing, Pangbourne, 1996

Dorney, Richard; *An Active Service*; Helion and Company, Solihull, 2005
Dugdale, Bill; *Setting The Bill*; Endeavour, London, 2011

Fletcher, Ian; *Letters from The Front*; Parapress, Tunbridge Wells, 1993

Forbes, George; *Battle Diary*; Autoprint, Keighley, 2013

Forbes, Lord [Nigel]; Extract from memoirs 1936-1948 [typed pages]

Fraser, David; *Wars and Shadows*; Allen Lane, London, 2002

Freeman_Attwood, H.W.: *Recollections of War [1939-45]*


Gascoigne, Julian; ‘*A Modern Major General*’; Antony Rowe, Chippenham, 1992

Gibson, John; *1st Battalion in Southern Cameroons*; 1961


Gleichen, Major-General Lord Edward; *A Guardsman’s Memoirs*; William Blackwood and Sons, London, 1932

Glenconner, Pamela; *Edward Wyndham Tennant, A Memoir*; The Bodley Head, London, 1920


Griffiths, Gerald: *The Auto Biography of an ex-Grenadier Guardsman; Gerald Griffiths, his life and military background*: 2016

Gronow, Captain R. H.; *Celebrities of London and Paris*; Smith, Elder & Co., London, 1865

Gronow, Captain R. H.; *Recollections and Anecdotes*; Smith, Elder, and Co., London, 1863

Gronow, Captain R. H.; *Reminiscences of Captain Gronow*; Smith, Elder and Co., London, 1862
Hervey-Bathurst, Sir F. E. W.; *The Sudan. Omdurman and The Boer War*; 1898

Hatton, Colonel V.; *Khartoum 1898*; The Palace Press, London, 1899

Hennessey, Patrick; *The Junior Officers’ Reading Club*; Allen Lane, London, 2009

Higginson, General Sir George; *Seventy-One Years of A Guardsman’s Life*; Smith, Elder, & Co., London, 1916

Horwood, J.F.: *Second World War Experiences* [2 handwritten note books]


Johnston, John; *Memoirs of a Tank Troop Leader*; 2002


Johnston, Brian: *Someone who Was*, London 1992

Jones, G.W.: *Reminiscences 1939-45* [typed mss]


Kimberley, Earl of; *The Whim of the Wheel*; Merton Priory Press, Cardiff, 2001


Lambert, Sir John; *A Memoir 1921-1948*

Last, J.J: *Italy 1943-45* [3 typed volumes]

Letcher, Peter; *Service Recollections 1939-1947*, part I

Lindsay, Donald; *Forgotten General*; Michael Russell, Salisbury, 1987

Lindsay, Oliver; *A Guards’ General*; Hamish Hamilton, London, 1986

Lygon, E. H.; *The Diary of the Hon. E. H. Lygon, 1899-1900*; Angus & Robertson, Sydney, 1900

Lygon, The Hon. E. H.; 3rd *Battalion Grenadier Guards 1899-1900*

McCarthy, Tom; *The King’s Men*; Pluto Press, London, 1990

Mead, Richard; *General ‘Boy’*; Pen and Sword, Barnsley, 2010

Mitchell, H.J.: *A Time to Serve 1937-49* [typed mss]

Morris, Richard; *The Man Who Ran London During The Great War*; Pen and Sword, Barnsley, 2009

Murray, Alasdair; *A Few Words and Letters 1900*; London, 1901

Nelson, Major General Sir John; *Always A Grenadier*

Nelson, Major-General Sir John; *Always A Grenadier*; Hand bound by Collis Bird & Withey

Newton, Barry; *Monument to Courage*; The Choir Press, Gloucester, 2012

Noel, Gerard; *Miles*; Michael Russell, Wilby, 2004

Park, Dennis A.; *Tales of A Grenadier*; Alba Publishing, Hawick, 1993

Parker, John; *Death of a Hero*; Metro, London, 1999

Perira and Young Husband; *Peking to Paris*; Pilgrims Publishing, Varansai, 2008

Powell, Anne; *Edward Wyndham Tennant*; Jill Bullen, Salisbury, 1990

Preslond, Eric: *Memories of 1st Battalion 1938-46*

Prestney, Peter: *Reminiscences of a Grenadier 1939-45*

Pretyman, Herbert Edward; *Journal of an Expedition to the Kittar Mountains in 1891*; Printed for private circulation only, 1892

Pritchard, Jack; *Seven Years A Grenadier*; Forces & Corporate Publishing, Rushden, 1999

Rolf; *Grenadier Rolf*; The Kingsley Press, London, 1920

Ross, Sergeant T. J.; *What did you do in the War, Grandad?*

Rothery, Douglas: *A Bill Brown Experience*


Sarkar, Dilip; *Guards VC Blitzkrieg 1940*; Ramrod Publications, Worcester, 1999

Seale, Guardsman T.; *Memoirs – Boyhood*

Sitwell, Osbert; *Great Morning*; Macmillan, London, 1948

*Some Bedfordshire Diaries; Society at Streatley, Luton*

Somerset, Captain The Hon. Richard Fitzroy; *Diary of Captain The Hon. Richard Fitzroy Somerset*; Spottiswoode and Co., London, 1899

Spencer, Walter: *An Old Soldier’s memories* [undated]


Thorne, Sir Peter; *Autobiographical Notes*, 2005

Thwaites, Peter; *Muscat Command*; Leo Cooper, London, 1995


E. H. Weller-Pooley; *Diary 1909*; A. Webster and Co.

Wigram, Neville; *Some Memoirs of my Early Life*; 2002

Wigram, Neville; *Some Memoirs of my Life Since I Graduated from Oxford University*

Williams, H.V.: *One Sergeant’s War 1939-45* [typed mss, maps and drawings]


Wolridge-Gordon, John; *Diary of the Zulu Wars*; 1879

Yarranton, Edward: *Family memoir of Sergeant Yarranton 1797-1817*

*The Grenade – 2nd Battalion Grenadier Guards – Cyprus Tour 1982-83, Vol. 5*

*The One Hundredth Celebration of The Battle of Barrosa, 5th March, 1811*
Grenadier Guards Standing Orders

1830: *Regimental Orders respecting the Effects and Credits of Deceased Soldiers*

1830-1; *Regimental Standing Orders of the Grenadier Guards*; William Clowes, London

1830-1855; *Extracts from Regimental Orders of the Grenadier Guards*; Colonel Wood; Staunton and Son, London

1830-1857; *Grenadier Guards – Extracts of Regimental Orders*; Colonel Wood; Staunton and Son, London

1847; *Instructions for Non Commissioned Officers and Grenadier Guards*; Home, J. H.; Staunton and Sons, London

1854; *Abstract Orders for Officers, N.C. Officers, & Men of the Grenadier Guards*; Stanhope, P. S.; Staunton and Sons, London

1859; *Regimental Orders, Grenadier Guards*; Colonel Lewis; Staunton and Son, London

1865; *Regimental Orders, Grenadier Guards*; Colonel Lambert Staunton and Son, London

1880, *Standing Orders for Recruiters*; Craufurd, H.; Metchim & Son, London

1881; *Standing Orders of the Grenadier Guards*; Clive, Edward; Vacher and Sons, London

1883; *Grenadier Guards – Scale of Punishment*; Clive, E. H.; Vacher and Sons, London


1886; *Standing Orders of the Grenadier Guards*; W. S. Johnson, “Nassau Steam Press,” London; (beginning at section 36)

1893; *Standing Orders of the Grenadier Guards*; Trotter, Henry; T. Vickers-Wood London

1904; *Regimental Standing Orders, Grenadier Guards*; Ricardo, Horace; J. J. Keliher & Co., London

1912; *Notes for Officers on Joining 2nd Battalion Grenadier Guards*; Thos. E. Luff, Windsor
1915; Notes for Officers on Joining Grenadier Guards; Oxley & Son, Windsor


1939; Regimental Standing Orders, Grenadier Guards; Britten, C. R.; The Army and Navy Stores, London

1939; Grenadier Guards- The War of 1914-1918; Regimental Orderly Room; Gale and Polden, Aldershot

1945; The Open Door – A Literary Magazine, No. 2; 4th Battalion Grenadier Guards

1945; The Open Door Christmas Number – A Literary Magazine, No. 3; 4th Battalion Grenadier Guards

1946; 2nd Bn Grenadier Guards – Standing Orders; Fraser, D. W.; British Army of the Rhine

1949; 1st Bn Grenadier Guards - Permanent Orders; Johnston, J. F. D.; Printed by the Government Press, Tripoli

1952; 2nd Bn Grenadier Guards - Battalion Standing Orders; Lamb, G. W.; British Army of the Rhine

1954; Regimental Standing Orders, Grenadier Guards; Winnington, T. F. C.; Gale and Polden, Aldershot

1956; 3rd Battalion Grenadier Guards – Battalion Standing Orders; Rochfort-Rae, G. E. V.; Arthurs Press, Woodchester

1960; 3rd Bn Grenadier Guards - Battalion Standing Orders; Smiley, J. P.; Wellington Barracks, London

Scale of Punishment; Hamilton, Lt. Lord C. J.

Extracts from Regimental Orders for the use of the First Battalion Grenadier Guards

The First or Grenadier Regiment of Foot Guards – The Queen’s Company Colour The Royal Standard of the Regiment; Gale and Polden, Aldershot

Colours of the Grenadier Guards 1937

Colours of the Grenadier Guards 1958
Presentation and Laying Up of Colours

1881: Ceremonial on Placing the Waterloo Colours of the Second Battalion, Guards Chapel [and parade instructions]

1906: Presentation of Colours to the 3rd Battalion; Buckingham Palace,

1908: Presentation of Colours to the 2nd Battalion; Buckingham Palace

1921: Presentation of Colours to Grenadier Guards, Coldstream Guards, Scots Guards; Harrison and Sons, London, [two booklets]

1936: Armistice Service and The Laying up of the Third Battalion Old Colours; Military Chapel, Chelsea Barracks.

1936: Programme for the Presentation of Colours; Hyde Park,

1936: Official Programme for the Presentation of Colours; Hyde Park,

1936: Address by King Edward VIII on presentation of colours to Grenadiers, Coldstreamers and Scots Guardsmen

1938: Evening Service and the Laying up of the Old Colours of The Second Battalion Grenadier Guards [and invitation]; St Paul’s Cathedral,

1938: Evening Service and the Laying up of the Old Colours; St Paul’s Cathedral,

1938: Presentation of Colours to the Second Battalion; Buckingham Palace,

1945: Presentation of Standards by Citizens of Brussels to Guards Division

1946: Form and Ceremony of the Laying Up of the Colours of the Second Battalion, The King’s Chapel, Gibraltar

1951: Evening Service and the Laying of the Old Colours of The Third Battalion Grenadier Guards; Manchester Cathedral.

1951: Presentation of Colours to the Third Battalion; Buckingham Palace,

1953: Evening Service and the Laying up of the Old Colours of The First Battalion Grenadier Guards; St. Mary’s Church, Nottingham,

1953: Presentation of Colour to Queen’s Company; Windsor Castle,

1953: Presentation of Colours to the First and Second Battalions [bound hardcover] Buckingham Palace [and loose]
1953: *The Form and Order of the Service and Ceremony for the Laying Up of the Old Colours of the Second Battalion*, Liverpool Cathedral

1965: Order of Service for the Lodging of the Colours of the Third Battalion, Guards Depot [2 December]

1967: *Presentation of Colours to the First Battalion*, Buckingham Palace,

1968: *The Form and Order of the Service and Ceremony for the Laying Up of the Old Colours of the First Battalion*, Lincoln Cathedral

1969: *Presentation of Colours to the Second Battalion*, Buckingham Palace,

1970: *The Form and Order of the Service and Ceremony for the Laying Up of the Old Colours of the Second Battalion*, Worcestershire Cathedral

1978: *Presentation of the Colours to the First and Second Battalions*, Buckingham Palace,

1979: *The Order of the Service for the Laying Up of the Old Colours of the Second Battalion*, Ely Cathedral

1992: *Presentation of the Colours to the First and Second Battalions*, Horse Guards Parade

1992: *The Order of the Service for the Laying Up of the Old Colours of the First Battalion*, Guards Chapel

1993: *Laying up of the Old Colours of the Second Battalion*, St Margaret’s Church Westminster Abbey

2001: *Presentation of Second Battalion Colours to Nijmegen Company*, Buckingham Palace

2002: *Laying Up of the Old Colours of the Second Battalion*, Bristol Cathedral

2003: *Ceremonial Return of the Colour of the Life Guards, Grenadier Regiment*, Wellington Barracks

2010: *Laying up of the Old Colours of the First Battalion*, Lincoln Cathedral

2013: Her Majesty’s Grenadier Day; *Presentation of Colours to Nijmegen Company*

Envelope
1936 16th July: Speech by HM The King [signed]
1967 6th June: Speech by HM The Queen [signed]
1951 25th May: Speech by HM The Queen [signed]

**Standing Orders**
1830: *Regimental Orders respecting the Effects and Credits of Deceased Soldiers*,

1855: *Extracts from the Regimental Orders of the Grenadier Guards*; Staunton and Son, London,

1878: *Scale of Punishment of the Grenadier Guards*,

1909: *Regulations for Mobilization*; Printed for His Majesty's Stationary Office,


*Standing Orders for Field Operations*

**Inspections of The King's/Queen's Company**

1958: *Inspection of The Queen's Company, Grenadier Guards*; Buckingham Palace Garden [8 May],

1962: *Inspection of The Queen's Company, Grenadier Guards*; Buckingham Palace Garden [17 May]

1968: *Inspection of The Queen's Company, Grenadier Guards*; Buckingham Palace Garden [17 July],

1976: *Inspection of The Queen's Company, Grenadier Guards*; Windsor Castle [22 April]

1983: *Inspection of The Queen's Company, Grenadier Guards*; Windsor Castle [19 April]

2013: Her Majesty's Grenadier Day; The Inspection of the Queen's Company and Presentation of Colours to Nijmegen Company

**Inspections/Reviews of the Regiment/Parades**


1910: Review of the Regiment by HM The King, Buckingham Palace [29 June] with programme of music and Drill for Review.

1913: Names of Officers, Warrant Officers, Non-Commissioned Officers and Men who formerly served with the Grenadier Guards and who were present at The Review of the Brigade of Guards by HM King George V [28 April]
1919: Speech by H.M. The King on the triumphal march of the Guards Division, London [22 March]

1919: Triumphal march of the Household Cavalry and Guards Division, London [22 March]

1919: Official Programme of the National Peace Celebrations [19 July]


1929: Inspection on Horse Guards Parade [16 May]

1935: A Review of the Troops of the Aldershot Command, Rushmoor Arena [13 July]

1942: Inspection of the Regiment on 16th Birthday of HRH The Princess Elizabeth, Windsor Castle [21 April]

1945: Guards Armoured Division, Rotenburg, Germany [9 June]

1945: British Victory Parade Berlin [21 July]

1952: Inspection of the Regiment by HM The Queen, Windsor Castle [21 April]

1956: Review of the Regiment by H.M. The Queen, Windsor Castle


1960: Inspection of Household Troops by President of French Republic, Horse Guards [7 April]

1963: British Guiana Tattoo [Second Battalion]

2006: March Past and Reception to mark 350th Anniversary of the Regiment, Mansion House [13 July]

**Trooping the Colour**

1927: Horse Guards Parade
1928: Horse Guards Parade
1932: Horse Guards Parade
1932: Percival Molson Memorial Stadium, Montreal
1933: Percival Molson Memorial Stadium, Montreal
1934: Percival Molson Memorial Stadium, Montreal
1935: Percival Molson Memorial Stadium, Montreal
1935: Cairo [3rd Bn]
1935: Horse Guards Parade
1936: Alexandria Sporting Club [2nd Bn]
1936: Horse Guards Parade
1937: Horse Guards Parade
1938: Horse Guards Parade
1939: Horse Guards Parade
1948: Horse Guards Parade
1951: Tripoli [1st Bn]
1953: Horse Guards Parade
1954: Berlin
1955: Horse Guards Parade
1956: Horse Guards Parade
1956: Parade State and Order of March
1959: Horse Guards Parade
1960: Horse Guards Parade
1962: Horse Guards Parade
1963: Horse Guards Parade
1964: Horse Guards Parade
1965: Parade State and Order of March
1966: Horse Guards Parade
1966: Parade State and Order of March
1967: Horse Guards Parade
1970: Horse Guards Parade
1971: Horse Guards Parade
1972: Horse Guards Parade
1974: Horse Guards Parade
1975: Horse Guards Parade
1975: Parade State and Order of March
1976: Hong Kong [2nd Bn]
1977: Horse Guards Parade
1984: Parade State and Order of March
1987: Horse Guards Parade
1989: Horse Guards
1991: Parade State and Order of March
1992: Horse Guards Parade
1994: Horse Guards Parade
2001: Parade State and Order of March
2002: Parade State and Order of March
2004: Horse Guards Parade
2005: Parade State and Order of March
2005: Horse Guards Parade
2006: Parade State and Order of March
Loose: List of Trooping The Colour 1820-1993

**Memorial services**

1907: Major General Sir Henry Colvile, KCMG, CB
1911: *Order of Service for the Unveiling of the Memorial to King Edward VII*, Guards Chapel [9 February]
1916: Memorial Service for All Ranks of the Regiment who fell in the Somme Battle, Holy Trinity Church, Sloane Street [14 October]
1919: Service of Remembrance for Guards Division, St. Paul’s Cathedral.
1925: Major-General The Lord Cheylesmore, GBE, KCMG, KCVO
1926: Souvenir Programme of the Unveiling of the Guards’ memorial
1926: Unveiling of the Guards Division Memorial
1933: Viscount Hood [5th]
1936: A Form of Service for the late King George V held in Egypt
1937: A Form of Service for the Sunday before the Coronation of their Majesties King George VI and Queen Elizabeth [9 May]
1938: Colonel Sir Henry Streatfield, GCVO, CB, CMG, TD, DL
1938: Day of Remembrance, Guards Chapel
1945: Memorial Service for 2nd Armoured Battalion Grenadier Guards [27 May]
1945: Memorial Service for 4th Battalion Grenadier Guards
1945: Second Army Thanksgiving Service
1948: Form of Divine Service in Memory of the Officers and Men of the Sixth Battalion, The British Cemetery Mareth
1956: Philip Gregson-Ellis
1963: Lieutenant General The Lord Freyberg, VC, GCMG, KCB, KBE, DSO, DCI, LL.D
1963: Service at Coventry Cathedral for Golden Jubilee of the Regiment [23 June]
1968: George Turner, OBE, DCM
1969: John Prescott
1970: General Sir Andrew Thorne, KCB, CMG, DSO, DL
1972: Duke of Wellington [7th]
1972: John Seymour
1972: Viscount Chandos
1973: Lieutenant Colonel The Lord Nugent, GCVO, MC
1973: Osbert Dudley Smith, VL
1974: Earl of Rosebery [6th]
1975: Lewis Starkey
1975: Lord Greenway
1975: Michael Dawson
1976: Nicholas Thorne
1976: Ronald Lambert, MC
1976: Thomas Garnett, MBE
1977: Unveiling and dedication of a Memorial Plaque to The Light Companies 2nd and 3rd Battalions, Hougemont [17 June]
1977: Earl of Kilmorey [5th]
1977: John Goschen
1977: Richard Colvin
1977: Order for the Dedication of a Memorial Table to FM Viscount Gort, VC, GCB, CBE, DSO, MVO, MC
1978: Arthur Spratley, MBE, MM
1978: Guy Westmacott, DSO
1978: Major General Sir James Bowes-Lyon, KCVO, CB, OBE, MC
1978: Sir Alexander Petrie, Bt, CBE
1979: A Service of Dedication for the Memorial to Great Soldiers of WW2
1980: Captain Richard Westmacott, MC
1980: Major General Edward Gouldburn, DSO, DL
1988: Captain Alan Clark
1988: Duncan Allen, MC
1988: George Gordon-Lennox
1988: Gerald Micklem, CBE
1988: Julian Berry
1988: Lieutenant Colonel Robert Rose-Price, DSO, OBE
1988: Sir Mark Baring, KCVO
1990: Henry Garnett
1990: Major General Sir Julian Gascoigne, KCMG, KCVO, CB, DSO
1991: Brigadier Peter Thwaites
1992: Major General CMF Deakin, CB, CBE
1993: 50th Anniversary Service of Remembrance The Mareth Line 1943
1994: Colonel Sir Thomas Butler Bt, CVO, DSO, OBE
1994: Major General Sir John Nelson, KCVO, CB, DSO, OBE, MC
1995: Henry Benson
1995: Major The Lord Erskine of Rerrick
1995; Brigadier Archer Clive, DSO, MC, DL, JP, KStJ
1996: Hon Aylmer Tryon
1996: John Snagge, OBE
1996: Major Edward Weaver, MBE
1997: Lieutenant Colonel Rodney Bashford, OBE
1997: Major [QM] Lou Drouet, MBE
1998: Sir Seymour Egerton, GCVO
1999: Duke of Rutland [10th]
2000: Major R.A.G. Courage, CVO, MBE
2006: Earl of Lichfield [5th]
2006: Lieutenant Colonel Sir John Johnston, GCVO, MC
2007: John Menzies
2008: The Hon Sir Nicholas Redmayne, Bt.
2009: WO 1 Darren Chant
2010: Michael Clark, CBE, DL
2010: Viscount Colville

Miscellaneous

1816: *Articles of the Society of Serjeants and Corporals of His Majesty's First Regiment of Foot Guards.*
1824: *Articles of the Society of Serjeants and Corporals of His Majesty's First Regiment of Foot Guards.*
1854: *Instructions for Recruiting Parties;* Staunton and Sons, London,
1854: Stooks Smith, Henry; *An Alphabetical List of The Officers;* Parker, Furnival, and Parker, London,
1855: Extracts from the Regimental Orders Grenadier Guards from 1830 to 1855
1860: Speech by The Prince Consort, KG, on 16 June 1860 [bound in blue hard cover]
1865: Instructions for Recruiting Parties; Herbert and Oddy, London,
1878: Scale of Punishment
1898: Queen’s Company, Grenadier Guards; Garrison Library Publishing Establishment, Gibraltar,
1909: Regulations for Mobilization
1910: 1st Guards Brigade Standing Orders for Field Operations
1914: First Battalion War Diary 4 October – 8 November 1914
1914: Notes for Lectures To Recruits of the Brigade of Guards; F. J. Sparrow, Upper Caterham,
1915: Notes for Officers on Joining The Grenadier Guards; Oxley and Son, Windsor,
1928: The Sovereign’s Company [notes compiled by Sergeant Major Fawcett]
1946: The Open Door- A Literary Magazine;
1947:
1951: Exhibition of Paintings from 1642-1651, City Art Gallery, Worcester
1958: The Colours of The First or Grenadier Regiment of Footguards;
1964: Presentation of a Scroll of Honour to the Regiment by the City of Manchester [16 May] and reception/dinner programme.
1967: The Grenadiers Exercise 1735, National Army Museum
1970: Exhibition of Regimental Silver, Carrington
1970: The Guards [recruiting booklet]
1971: The Grenadier Guards recruiting brochure
1975: The First or Grenadier Regiment of Foot Guards – a history for recruits
2006: 350th Anniversary booklet

Undated:
Colours of the Grenadier Guards; Benham and Company, Colchester
The Colours of the Grenadier Guards; Benham and Company, Colchester
The Grenadier Guards Scale of Punishment [three booklets undated]
The Sovereign’s Company notes [undated]
The First or Grenadier Regiment of Foot Guards, The Sovereign’s Company; Gale & Polden, Aldershot
A Career in the Household Brigade [c.1964]
Recruits Wanted [c.1907]
Recruits Wanted [c.1900]
The Guards Depot 3rd Edition [c.1965]
The Grenadier Guards, the Best of Both Worlds [c.1967]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Battalion</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Volume/Issue</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1946 Jan</td>
<td>2 Bn</td>
<td>Models' Parade</td>
<td>Vol.1 No.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958 24 Oct</td>
<td>3 Bn</td>
<td>The Grenade</td>
<td>Vol.3 No.3</td>
<td>Cyprus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965 23 Apr-21 May</td>
<td>1 Bn</td>
<td>The Grenade</td>
<td>No.1-6</td>
<td>Cyprus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968-69</td>
<td>1 Bn</td>
<td>Newsletter</td>
<td>1,4,5,6,7,8</td>
<td>Sharjah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>1 Bn</td>
<td>Newsletter</td>
<td>No.1-3</td>
<td>N.Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 Aug-Nov</td>
<td>2 Bn</td>
<td>The Grenade</td>
<td>Issue 1-3</td>
<td>N.Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 10 May</td>
<td>1 Bn</td>
<td>The Grenadier</td>
<td>Vol.2 No.1</td>
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<td>1 Bn</td>
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<td>Vol.3 No.1</td>
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<td>--------</td>
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<td></td>
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<td></td>
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<td>1 Bn</td>
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<td></td>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vol.3 Ed.3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>May</td>
<td>1 Bn</td>
<td>The Grenadier</td>
<td></td>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
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<td></td>
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<td>1 Bn</td>
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<td></td>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>N.Ireland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>July</td>
<td>1 Bn</td>
<td>The Grenadier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vol.5 Ed.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>1 Bn</td>
<td>The Grenadier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vol.6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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